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uSa Wrestling is a dynamic, growing 
organization dedicated to the advancement 
of amateur wrestling in the united States. 
achieving this goal depends on the  
commitment of wrestling people like you–
coaches, parents, athletes, officials,  
and volunteers. 

our organization offers resources that 
help everyone in wrestling perform their 
best. We provide support to coaches, 
industry leading insurance and safety 
programs, and a full schedule of local, 
regional, and national tournaments. uSa 
Wrestling’s commitment to you does not 
end there. our team in Colorado Springs 
and your state association stand ready  
to assist you and your athletes in any  
way possible. 

thanks for your commitment to the sport. 
i look forward to seeing you on the mat!

tony black

uSa Wrestling 
Director of State Services

USA Wrestling— 
Every Coach’s Path to Success

When you join USA Wrestling as a coach, 
you become part of the most complete 
wrestling organization in the United States. 
The benefits extend beyond receiving premier 
coaching instruction, participating in top-notch 
competitions, and advancing your coaching 
career. The best part? Developing some of 
the nation’s top athletes into champions on 
and off the mat.

National Coaches Education Program (NCEP)
offers a structured approach to instruction and 
certification for all levels of coaches, from the beginning 
Copper course all the way through the highly coveted 
Gold certification.
Coaches Development
You could be one of the thousands of volunteers 
who participate in coaching uSa Wrestling state and 
national teams. take part in opportunities ranging from 
helping out with a state team to coaching team uSa at 
international tournaments.
Top-Flight Competition
in addition to thousands of local events, you and your 
athletes have access to over 40 regional and national 
events sanctioned by uSa Wrestling.
Athlete Development
our developmental coaching staff is dedicated to helping 
today’s youth become tomorrow’s olympic champion. 
Your athletes can take it to the next level through 
participation in uSa Wrestling developmental camps and 
age-group international competitions.
Sports Accident Insurance
as a coach taking part in sanctioned events and 
chartered club practices, you are covered by 
comprehensive secondary sports accident insurance.
General Liability Insurance
We protect our coaches with industry leading liability 
coverage that includes first dollar legal defense.
Core Curriculum Series
benefit from uSa Wrestling’s online curriculum 
series that includes video of skills, drills, cutting-edge 
techniques, and practice plans.
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